
EGYPT●TUNISIA UPRISING 
Time for Real Change, Time for the Islamic Khilafah 

 

How can we end Western interference in our politics? 
 

For 30 years the US has been backing Mubarak and his cronies. They have seen Mubarak as one 

of their trustworthy servants in the Middle East. Every year they have given over $1 billion to the 

Mubarak regime to keep it happy. 

  

Now, after millions of people have taken to the streets and hundreds have died, it is the same US 

that is behind the scene organising an ‘orderly transition.’ This ‘orderly transition’ is nothing more 

than the US managing elements within the Mubarak regime and the army to bring forth another set 

of cronies who will continue to ensure that Egypt continues to secure American interests in the 

Middle East. 

 

The US has been and will continue to effectively determine who runs Egypt. Is this the change that 

millions of people were looking for? 

 

The political system of doing America’s bidding – whether that is securing Israel’s borders, ensur-

ing oil and gas transportation through the Suez, opening the economy to US and Western compa-

nies benefitting the elites – will continue as long as America is behind the scenes. This is the result 

whether there is a single dictator or whether we have a so called democracy with elections. When 

Obama now calls for free and fair elections, be sure that America will ensure that she gets the cro-

nies she needs to secure her interests.  

 

Real Change means an end to American and Western interference in our politics. This can only 

happen when we as an Ummah adopt the Islamic political system – the Khilafah. 

 

The Islamic political system gives the authority to elect the Khalifah (Ruler) to the people and 

obliges the Khalifah to only rule by the Islamic Shariah. That is the basis of the bayah contract. 

 

The Islamic system will constitutionally prohibit the Khalifah from allowing Western troops on our 

soil, it will prohibit western companies from owning our resources, it will prohibit securing Israel 

and it will prohibit the State entering into any negotiations or permanent treaties that lead to foreign 

powers to have authority over us. 

 

This is the real change that Muslims all over the world are seeking. To bring this real change every 

Muslim needs to call for the re-establishment of the Islamic Khilafah. We have had enough of 

these puppets in our lands. Let us this time comprehensively uproot any foreign interference in our 

affairs.  

  Hizb ut-Tahrir Britain 
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